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WATFORD HOSPITALITY – THE VIEW
2017/18 Season
Watford fans will be looking forward to the 2017/18 season following the appointment of the highly-rated Marco
Silva. Watford have become an established Premier League team over the past few years but they will now want to
see progression and push up the table. Next season could be a big one for The Hornets.

THE VIEW
We are delighted to introduce a fantastic open plan Watford FC hospitality lounge that offers a casual style dining to
encourage a relaxed and informal atmosphere. The lounge has outstanding panoramic views of Vicarage Road
Stadium from the South West corner and you can enjoy on luxurious padded seats located in the central area.

HOSPITALITY PACKAGE INCLUDES:
Relaxed environment with a mixture of table sizes
Contemporary and stylish decor
Food stations situated around the room, allowing
guests to circulate and graze on a variety of food
choices such as carvery, bowl food, large canapes,
theatre food cooking, food from around the world
etc.

Short walk to central seats
Player interviews
Man of the Match Presentation hosted by
Watford and England legend Luther Blissett
Complimentary match programme and Team
sheet
Fantastic pitch side views

Current prices are as advertised on our website www.eventmasters.co.uk or on request.
Please call our head office on: 0121 233 6500
Please be aware that if you wish to book any of the above fixtures, you are doing so on the proviso that your confirmed booking is for that specific match. The booking will stand
regardless of any future amendments to the original date and kick off time of the game. If there are any such changes, requests to cancel, amend or change your booking will only
be accepted subject to the discretion of the Company Directors.
Please note prices are per person and subject to VAT. All fixtures are subject to change. All fixtures are subject to change based on Sky & BT Sport requirements.
Head Office: Eventmasters Limited | Ludgate House | Ludgate Hill | Birmingham B31DX | hosp@eventmasters.co.uk | Registered in England 3318973
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